Allergenic reactivity of the melon profilin Cuc m 2 and its identification as major allergen.
Melon allergy is commonly associated with oral allergy syndrome (OAS) and with hypersensitivity to pollens and other plant foods. No melon allergen responsible for these clinical characteristics has yet been isolated, although profilin has been proposed as a potential target. To isolate natural and recombinant melon profilin, to evaluate its in vivo and in vitro reactivity, and to analyse its behaviour in simulated gastric fluid (SGF) and heat treatments. A pool or individual sera from 23 patients, and an additional group of 10 patients, all of them with melon allergy, were analysed by in vitro and in vivo tests, respectively. Natural melon profilin (nCuc m 2) and its recombinant counterpart (rCuc m 2) were isolated by poly-l-proline affinity chromatography, and characterized by N-terminal amino acid sequencing, matrix-assisted laser desorption/ionization analysis, DNA sequencing of cDNAs encoding rCuc m 2, and immunodetection with anti-profilin antibodies. In vitro analysis included IgE immunodetection, specific IgE determination, ELISA-inhibition assays, and histamine release (HR) tests. In vivo activity of nCuc m 2 was established by skin prick testing (SPT). The effect of SGF and heat treatment on rCuc m 2 was followed by immunodetection, ELISA inhibition, and HR assays. Both purified forms of melon profilin were recognized by rabbit anti-profilin antibodies and IgE of sera from allergic patients, and showed molecular sizes typical of the profilin family. nCuc m 2 had a blocked N-terminus, whereas rCuc m 2 rendered the expected N-terminal amino acid sequence, its full protein sequence being highly similar (98--71% identity) to those of profilins from plant foods and pollens. The natural allergen displayed a slightly higher IgE-binding capacity than its recombinant counterpart. Specific IgE to nCuc m 2 and rCuc m 2 was found in 100% and 78% of the 23 individual sera analysed, respectively. nCuc m 2 evoked positive SPT responses in all (10/10) patients tested, and rCuc m 2 induced HR in two out of three sera assayed. SGF treatment readily inactivated rCuc m 2, as shown by its loss of recognition by anti-profilin antibodies, lack of IgE binding, and inability to induce HR. In contrast, heat treatment did not affect the IgE-binding capacity of rCuc m 2. Profilin is highly prevalent in melon-allergic patients, and promptly inactivated by SGF, as expected for an allergen mainly linked to OAS.